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No, No Cash Money

Won Their Reward

To Discourage Murder
No Surprise Possible

According to solemn agreement,

made between "gallant allies," which

the British call themselves and us. the

United States should receive from

Great Britain the sum of $360,000,000.

Another considerable sum on account

of "war debts of honor" Is due from

France. Will these amounts be paid

the honor of na-

tions
to maintain, spotless,

that borrowed in their troubles?
They will not be paid. Nothing will

be paid. Three hundred and sixty mil-

lions of dollars are more Important

than "spotless honor."

To the announcement that she would

pay nothing Great Britain frankly adds

that "it would be useless, and there-

fore unwise." even to attempt nego-

tiations.
Little Finland, on the contrary, ah

Enounces her intention to pay tne in-

stallment. Napoleon called England

Na DBtion of shopkeepers." which an- -
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ISM? .:

yed the Kngllsh and was inaccurtue.
bpUeepers make It a habit to pay

Mr debts in oruer 10 .xV i"
credit

ajfavllfe convicts have earned free- -

f BUUU111UU& W mvu-- v '
with "tuberculosis vaccine," or

eventlre. The "preventive w
doctors have experimentea

Erkson and Mike Schmidt for
(ft. Is not a lunercuiosiB

KprevM s those inoculated rrom -

tractfflg Mt eaculosls. as ordinary vac--

nts contracting smaii- -

,g National jewian uw
rfworked on the new

serum iui s past, warned the
convicts fftfcfC' would risk their
HvAn In?, ent, now proved
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f Ov successful --

Ltta Roth-'traV- e' s ' '

whineton. Senator William B.

Borah of Idaho, sometimes denominat
ed as a progrea-Fletch- tr

slve Republican, has

Will Stick sought out the front
pages of newspapers

again with a demand for reorganiza
tion of the Republican party, no
called for the resignation of Henry

Fletcher as chairman ...
or tne

J
Republican national committee anu
was promptly met with a digni-

fied declaration from the chairman that
he had no Intention of resigning and.

further, that he Intended to see wnat
could be done with the present carcass
of the elephant that was trod upon so

badly In the last two elections.
That declaration would appear ro

have been enough to stop the Idaho

senator temporarily, but it failed and
be was back again on the front page

with another press statement w ui
general effect that the present leader-
ship In the Republican party would

amount to little more than a huge joke
unless there were reorganization, re-

suscitation or reincarnation or some

thing else. It seems, however, that tne
second blast by Senator Borah was

mor than an ordinary dose because It
opAiigpH Spnntor James Couzens of
Michlean. another Individual who en

Joys labeling himself as a progressive
nnnhlirnn. The Michigan senator
fired back at Senator Boran a cnai- -

ion thflt the Idaho senator write
something equivalent to a new pro
gram for the Republican party. Sena
" - . i.
tor Couzens said he was not at n

convinced that Senator Borah could

noint the way for revivification or the
elephant's carcass and gave every Indi

cation, according to the view laseu
here, that he believed the one success-

ful course for the party lay in offering

constructive program rather man
nn,lctant pritiniitm. or me new lcuiluuatu'it - v -

without offering substitute for It.
While Mr. Borah's demand for Mr.

Fletcher's resignation caused some

comment it did not stir the waters like

Mr Fletcher's reply. The cnairman
nromntlv showed fight. He said that
to step out at this time would "plunge
the party organization iuiu oiuiuii.
He pointed out that there Is machinery

hv which changes can be accomplished

in the party organization through the
calling of a special meeting ot tne na

tional committee. This can be done on

iwrttion of sixteen members from six

teen different states and Mr. Fletcher
suggested to Mr.. Borah that If leader-hi- n

chances were desired, the way

was onen to him.
It was In respect of this suggestion

that Senator Couzens took a crack at
snnrnr Borah by saying that if Mr.

Borah had real plans, Mr. Fletcher
should resign and the chairmanship
should be offered to Mr. Borah so that
his constructive ideas could be carried
nut.

Charles D. Hilles and Mark L. Requa,

Republican national committeemen
fmm New York and California re
spectively, also had their ire bestirred
by Senator Borah while the row be-

tween Borah and Fletcher was pro-xriin-

Neither of these men took

much stock In the Borah proposal be-

cause they never have viewed things

as the Idaho senator sees tnem,

The controversy between the several
outstanding Individuals over what to

do or not to do
vo Sayt Party about the Kepub- -

Can Com Back "can P"4 tecon-gidere- d

by many
nniiMoal writers In Washington and
by many political leaders as neing ut- -

more than Qash in the pan and
to lead to solution of the prob- -

Gives Slim Effect

PATTERN IMS
'"

1 1'"
I

flflS4, 1933 it
If yon ever have to be careful

about choosing slenderising lines In
the clothes you wear, then you al-

ways have to be careful Never
Choose a thing that isn't becoming.

Select a house dress like this I Xon

will agree that it is attractive and
It does very nice things for the
figure of its wearer. That pointed
front closing Is much more slim-

mer looking than a straight one,
the paneled skirt is excellent, and
the neat flat sleeves, whether you
have them long or short, are exactly
right for you. The scallops, with
their smart pretense of buttoning
down, make them very chic Nice In

gay cotton print ,
Pattern 1933 Is available In sizes

34, 88, 88. 40, 42, 44, 46, and 48. Sise
36 takes 3ft yards so-inc-n iaonc.
Illustrated step-by-ste- p sewing in-

structions Included.
REND FIFTEEN CENTS UOC) in

coins or stamps (coins preferred)
for this pattern. Write plainly name.
address and style number. BE SUKB

TO STATE SIZE.
Address orders to Sewing circle

Pattern Department, 243 West Sev

enteenth Street, New York City.

SLIGHT MISTAKE

"I Inst congratulated Doctor Brown
on marrying one his patients, and
he seemed quite annoyed."

That lsnt. Doctor Brown, you
tAir That's nnctor smiin. iaIU1VU ' ; -

lunacy expert" Vancouver province.

Sporting Satpeate
"Is the election "over. In Crimson

Gulchr ,

"Not. vet" answered Cactus Joe.
A lot of the boys are still bettln en

how many votes the will, be In the
ballot boxes after a recount."

v The Old Qneation
They say every Jack has bis JUL"

r"Yn. but I bef some of them would

rather make. a pIntMT-Phlladelp- hla

Evening Bulletin. -

A TICK 11 THE CASE --r

T4ua BleuthAt last I have discov
ered the mystery of tha disappear

arT cf T'r. n"?ck-ne- ,s lmpriaonea

In that w easel.. , .

, . ' t. . -
m-- 1 Aetiac Upon the Worel

- Mistress Did yon put my evening

frock In soak as I told you? - ;

- "Yes, mum, but I could only get

tt ottltr--Pearso- n's Weekly. - -

Hew She TeJk ItV"'?. '
--Ttusband-11 Is n strange thing, but

true, that the biggest fools havn ths
most beauSful wives. ' .

-y

Wife (pleased) Oh, what
terer you are, darling. .

1

it W.1 s

nth In hoDe of pos--
"

Jlble recovery of liberty as the
hnr won the reward." ,

2
n botfcWles of the Atlantic at- -

PresldlnrHRooseveil cases
here, summoning all forces of the coun-

try state, national and local to fight
prime, banditry, traffic In nar--

' . . i nl ii i n nr.
cqtlcs lyncnings, siuimpnig, v -

dlnasVuroer.
rri4(aecr.iHe mumcij

--N V t , T 1, aaTl,nJr ,X)roe IS in iM'W lum,
flalffifgurprised reporters note that

shows'1 no amazement when gazing

b ysrapers and canyon-lik- e streets.
nreporters jee jfoi '

uecL noctor0fafOB Is the man

... kLinfln v mnranav hi in luci

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
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' Lesson for December 23

THE CHRISTIAN HOME

(Christmas Lssaon)
LBSSON TEXT Luk :8-- Bphe- -

UOUDEN TKXT Glory to God In thm

hlshaat, and on earth Pce, good will
toward men. Luk 1:14. -

PR1MART TOPIC The First Christ- -

JUNIOR TOPIO-Jee- ue the Saviour la

INTKRMED1ATB AND SENIOR TOP.
lO Chrlitmae and the ChrUtlan Horn

TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-0Wb- at

Is Christian BomeT

It Is exceedingly difficult to follow

the workings of the mind of the Les-to- n

Committee when they selected
these Scripture passages to oe treated
under the topic "The Christian Home."

It Is manifestly impossible to deal with

these two passages as presenting a

Christian home. It will be better, then,
to center attention upon these pas-

sages in the light of their essential
meaning, apart from tne topic sug-

gested.
I. The Birth of Jesus (Luke 2:8-10-).

Tue orouhet (Mlcab 5:2) foretold

the Savior's birth about seven hundred
years before this time.

L His birth announced to the shep- -

hsrds Ivv. ).

. Th time of (v. 8). tt was while

the shepherds were keeping watch ovet
their flocks by night The glorious gos-

pel message was thus sounded forth to
these humble men while busy with
rheir common duties. Humnie snun
tlon In life Is no hindrance to the re-

ception of the gospel message.
b. The first gospel message was

preached by the angel of the Lord

(v. 9). Angels have always had a vital
ministry from Ond to men. Angels are,
no doubt. Interested In men. Since they
are personal beings they know how to

sympathize earnestly with fallen and
men.

c The nature of tuelr message (w.
KM4). It was good tidings of great
lov. It was good tidings because the
darkness of heathenism which had so

long governed earth was beginning to
vanish ; the casting out of Satan, the
prince of this world, was about to take
place; liberty was soon to be pro-

claimed to those who were In bond- -

see: 'the way of sslvatlon was soon to
be opened to all; the knowledge of
God was no longer to be confined to
the Jews, but offered to the , whole
world. Truly this was glorious news.

so glorious that a multitude of the
heavenly host accompanied this an
nouncement with their song of praise.
The Savior's birth manifested the glory
of God. and wherever this good news
Is received and lived tnere is rouna
good will among men. The sign which
was to make real this annonncement

was the babe wrapped In swaddling
clothes lying In a manger.

2. The shepherds Investigating (vv.

15. 16). They did not stop to argue or

raise questions, though these things
were no doubt passing strange to them.

The went Immediately to Bethlehem
rhnre thev found everything Just as

represented. These hnmhle men had'
the privilege of first (raxing upon n
world's Savior, the very of glory.

a The shepherds witnessing (vv. 17--

19). wnen tney ot?niu
could not remaft silent therefore went
back praising God. Those wno resiry
hear the gospel message and come to
know the Savior personally cannot be

allenL The one who heartTgood news

nnsf tell It to others.
jh. The Mutual Relation 'or ri
and Children Kpnesinna

1. Resnonslblllty Of children iw.

. They are to obey tneir parenm
lw 11. The ground or mis ooeaience
Is the fact that the parents stand in
the olace of God to them.

i b. . The child should nonor tne pnr--
m li. 21. Uheaience to parenie n

limited to the period of immaturity.
Whon the children take their piace n
the eeUWlshment of new units In soci-

ety they are no longer under obliga
tion to obey tneir parents, "nonor
means to ha ve In reverence. This obliga

tion: rests upon children aunng tne
lifetime of their parents. . nrospenty
and long Bfe sre tbe rewards f God

to the children who dlschargethejr du--
hm ta their oarents. .tsj ,.

. The barenU (v. 4).J Donbtless the
word "fathers" was Intended to be bv
einslve of the mothers. - -- 1

Provoke not your cniiaren . is
wrath. This doubtless means that to

the exercise of paternal authority there
abould be the avoiaance or imuuon

-- h. To brins them np In the nnrture
and admonition of the Lord, ;"WnrtBr4r

donbtless means to edncste, ana --a
monition" means dtadpllhe. - Pasents
are responsible, then, for the proper
education and discipline or tneir enii
dren. Parental responsibility Is fan
Aamental 'principle of Hfe and does

sot change from age to agsv, .;.,T;

v. ' " Death- - !' Personality !

! Every man, who ponders. 1etag ,

rorth of fife ss tt finds expression In

r ersonality and who in addition ba
Mrifnal fellowship' with ".Christ, wll

THE TROUBLE

Two negroes were boasting about
the merits of their respective' motor
cars, both worn, shabby, old wrecks.

One of them ssld, "Deys Ju' one

reason why Ah calnt run dls can.

o'mlne too miles a homm." .

"An" what's dat reason r asked the
' '

other. '
"Da distance is too long fo' do

shortness of de time," said, the first.

Being Cats
Little John was busily watching

two little girls sitting behind Mm In

church.
"

After the service a woman

who had noticed him and admired
hia ble blue eyes, said to hlmS

"John. I think you are about as
rate as fliey grow, aren't your'

"Well, I ain't as cute as the two

little girls who were behind me, ut-ti-

John replied.- -

Had Heard Aboat That
T.ittio Jnhnnv. aged seven, naa

been taken to the zoo. He stooa oe--

tha lennard's cage for S ' feW

minutes staring Intently. Then, turn-

ing to his mother, ho asked: "Moth

er, Is that the dotted lion mat ever,
one wants dad to sl,jn onr

Unreasonable
Hank Had your telephone i

moved. Hit
HI Yes th' fools said I couiani

cuss over It I How could I tell Josn
Medders his cows was In my corn

without cussln'? Lorain journal ana
Times-Unio-

BEYOND HIM

Wlfle I think Til wear a cross

word skirt to the dance.
Hubby I know you better than

anyone else and I can't solve you.

Redoubled Effort
"What do you think has been the

result of cutting the value of the
dollar In half?'

"It has stimulated our energies.

answered Senator Sorghum. "Every- -

i foal ihut hnMI have to
ag t0 get the oW

Something Wrong
Guest Do you operate a bus be

tween the hotel and the railroad sta-

tion?
Manager of IUtsy Hotel No,, sir I

Guest That's ; strange. AU my

friends said yon would get me com

ing and going.

Safety First
Gardener Is this your ball In ihe

sarden here?
Bov Are there any winaows

broken? .... : -
Gardener No. sonny. "

Boy Oh, that'll be my ball, then.
Pearson's weekly. ,

Yen Can Start Small f
Doctor (ecstatically) Sir, yours la
ease which will enrich medical sa

encel - - '" '

Patient Oh, dear, and I thought I
wouldn't havn to pay more than flve
or ' ten! ' dollars.--Bst-on .".IBvenlng

Transcnt, - v r- -i

. . ' BUwn UpT." v.

Man I understand that Bill' was
the Victim, of n powder blast

Friend Yes. bis wife was furious
ly Jealona when she found the evi
dence on hU eoatCheisea iieeora.

--. ltla Collecter -

"I am told that yon hkvs. paid $30- -

000 for n DanUngJ. V . -

."Yes." answered Mr. Dustin stax
"The make-u-p of n stage beauty has
coat me even more. than that

mal can be made out of the G. O. t.
elephant It may be a Job for a vet
eiinarlan or a face-liftin- g and akin
stretching Job. There are the western"
groups, there are the Borahs, there art
the conservative easterners and there
are many conservatives who do not
like any one of the other factions. If 4- -

Mr. Fletcher or Mr. Borah or ; Mrs

Couzens cam mold a party Insignia oat
of the material at hand political writ-
ers generally believe the Republican
party can make Its presence reit in
1936. If, however, the Borahs, Nye.
Norrises and others continue to pull
one way and . the Fletchers, Hllleses
and Requas are found tugging at the
other end the chances of this elephant
eventually dying seem better than ever

Two seasons of trial have shown

that In the Agrleulturai Adjustment
act, American ag

Would lontmu9 rlculture has an

AAA Program effective means of
adjusting Its pro

duction to the needs of the market, ac-

cording to conclusions announced by
Secretary Wallace In his annual report4
for the Department of Agriculture. Mr.
Wallace believes that the adjustment
program should be continued although
he admitted that the enormous sur
pluses which previously existed have
now largely disappeared as a result of

drouth or from other causes.
The secretary's report shows some

indication. In the opinion of observers,

of an intention to change the tack of
the adjustment program. He suggested

that the task ahead may include ad
justment of production to a rising de
mand and that, it was pointed out, wui
certainly not require crop reduction
exclusively. The fundamental pur
pose, according to the secretary s out-

line. Is to establish a balance between
production and consumption, and in, de
scribing this program he coinea we
new phrase "balanced abundance." Un-

less this Is done. Mr. Wallace declared,

there is danger of the country "falling
into a pit of scarcity economics."

In 1933," the report continues, --ag
riculture had enormous surpluses m
wheat, cotton, tobacco, and hog prod
ucts, which had accumulated as a re
sult of war-tim- e expansion, economic
nationalism, strangled foreign trade,
and reduced domestic consumption.

Prices bad fallen to 50 per cent ot
their 1929 level. Merely to avert farm
ruin it was imperative to eliminate the
surpluses. ' '': ":i?- -

"As. matters then stood, production

control seemed to be synonymous with'
crop production. But it. was never

contemplated that reduction nce start-

ed should be continued indefinitely.

It would be a serious mistake to reduce

farm production constantly. Such a
course would raise prices temporarily,

but would restrict consumption, and

create new farm competition at home

and abroad."
Mr. Wallace added that It Is neces-

sary to recognize that crop control In-

volves a restriction of agricultural pro-

duction and declared that the only ak
ternative is a recovery in agricultural
exports.

"This can be soundly achieved," he
said, "only on a reciprocal oasis wiw

this country importing goods In re-

turn."
The secretary gave it as his opinion

that immense benefits would accrue by

Increased international trade. It can-

not be a world policy, according to his
analysis, for each nation to "live at
home," but the secretary did not state
in his analysis what commodities he
thoughtproper for importation. It was

with respect to this phase of his report

that thew was much comment devel-

oped in Washington. x
The Wallace report also stirred up.

discussion again as to the lack of co-

ordination between various New Deal

policies and agencies. New Dealers

frequently have talked about develop-

ing export trade and vast nns. ve
wn emended b various groups and
commissions under authority of Presi-

dent Roosevelt in efforts to send Amer

ican products abroad ana get para
fp.ihem. 'To that extent. " Secretary

Wallace "and the other New Dealers
but beyond that mere appear

to be parting .of tM wayM.

Government efforts to prevent soil
erosion another term ; for . stopping

W lV...,.- ejoiieys nmve . cre--

i Proolom - ated a problem for
P..tm,mr farmers- -: and for

"
. . v .

- manufacturers ef
farm equipment. ; On of the methods
employed to control soil erosion Is the
construction of terrace on hillsides.

Now. the Department ef rAgriculture
has discovered that machines nunerto
satisfactory for cultivation of flat .or
roll! nr. land are no good, for, coinvat- -

tor terraces. So Balpn W. Balrd, one
of the 'department's experts, has in
formed the American Society of Agri-

cultural Engineers that machines for
farm use hereafter must be ..more flex-

ible. ; ' VT- - ' -- ''

The --engineering society members
were grateful. Some of them told m

that they appreciated the government's

interest ' la their problems and that
doubtless modification of designs would

result In many Instances, but few of
were impressed with tee

fi flve utt,e1 rS .r

A.'

i:nif V .4.

feTSKiSff nebe iurnrlsed
sk

nJfctfrtslBa. booplallst.

wlnlvr tfetfte tkg of
5"""" ' .V-- .

ikir a aham nLrs ue,shaKes pears,- -

ftat ha to go 5ffiknnjes
krto ofVHamlet. - f or--

IjipVhey can getfa better Hansel
wkiLnieiVt:' iirwny eooa

to Shak.0ou..AViOh.Stf ne ldIneVoWI e

Akritteii..abWH8

SS
.

' --ho aMaxae. SuI4

J S-
- dMft- -

w enlaave oCv?nair.,iiicy- - wb
2. lrinmPeSltogo helDJxlem,ced by the party wnicn went

aT . O Wdfiiv'n such Ignominious defeat In two

:jOjiuiesste elections. It has been Cha
C3 of:.

' , V,v3'-- , mTTAe.tiA ' until

a Aj WuKBfii8 roosts.. Or- - - .J

A- - sj .vagsf r? Tactually jl?r- ' erSSvlnf steel 4

.Ov: rrfiiiSwoliiian, !lr r' VT.rSIm-n- . . i Kelly I

a Ufhr'm onnfenflnn that desnite
the party took, it can come

be as strong a force In Amer- -

JSjji as it ever has been, but
hlnW-Vrl- at nothing eouw oe oone

the mS&T organlzauon ana reus
mA in r the voters ret over tne
shock. This wpn the condition which

confronted thtfemocratIc party after
the defeaM1' T Vnes M. Cox. ihe Demo

cratic can ' ana wu
.Ueleol, ra-.wh- frewuent

deft Alfred
"krE. ae fact remain the

Mc, part came back and Is
Tolut control or tne govem-hiner- y,

' Astute t observers
lly. I heUete, hold the view

i changes may be necessary ta
ijs: This view possibly wa

better byrfBepresentttlve
kew TorubUcaii. , than

U isa-wL- .:e said that tt
nnaret U --e fc 'd oe an as--

, i rt and to ay
nantr aii r l nollcles.

t: v bx- "g the, party
e. I. . lpon as requlrtni
t',i, W H.un fro te erltl- -

v "n. I. iITear'-- - pressions
' - ruMt t quiet coe

,, r-- t aders may do

Ed, w develop . construe' pro---

rhrl of tue bush' -- i ana
gun tot' .'any of?.e' ...rsorlr--

i. I r ..r wor'" to

sum up the picture a 1

elusions, suted here. It v ar

to be a time for t " to
' rush sway cobw . poncon-e- r

than toons as they
personal ai , and person:

'yn to overct . .olid Judgnip- - '
- t e I. can row l

p; es u t4.V $ tA
'. i .!bt is": trja. , 'ect their ewn rep--

n with employ- -

::.e automobile
wer, of the

to be nut
of "i'.nl iX leaders,

'expert

orkA"
t -

K

r ch the conclusion that personality
Insists beyond the grave. 'l--- .

A Co pel te Live By :

Tie the Gospel not as a mysti
i for ' eternity, but as a rat'.oni.
1 ta I've by. Take It to your hea
j c'a 'ness, for tt brings good tli

the engineers
necessity for the far flung governmert
methods. They appeared to think tor t

the government's engineers .had gor
somewhat afleld In making plans t
prevent o'l washes. -

a v' !! Kf-- ir Cnlea. .is what kind


